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I>rch ist<>,i' -4 înelif . 2h , )e 11011d B1il<l-
ers :Thleir Il 'orks iold Rteices. 13Y REV.
STEPlIIES, D. PEET, Pli. D., Editor of
A,>wrotflL Aittiqju« ciai (mil O-il'?ti
.loilii«l. «Vol. 1. Iliustrated. icg
()tlice of the îr<u.4djw,
Toronto :William iggs

This is the most~ complete and exhaus-
tive îvork that we kniow ou this interest-
ing aud important sul>ject. It is the
result of rnany years' stuidy and explora-
tion. It descriles the burial iiiouiids
ýand sacred inclosures of the-e iinterestimg
people, tlieir villajge life, defensive workis,
ig(rationiS and religious siantiîent as ex-

pressed in their reuiavkable structurtes.
The ;LUtii(>r discerns diffiereîît

1, Ttirtie iiiounç, «;0i feet longg, 13 feet hligh -7 wid
eurved taiu; 9, cruifrfitur e,20fet Iong. 7,«

kinds of religion, mafnifest anuing the
nliolund-buiiders. Animal %vorshi p aud
serpeut worship, indicated by the effigies
<'f the nîounds ; fire îvors'uip, as slioWli

by creinîtion rnounds ;the inoonn cuit, of
whichi traces are foui-d in crescent-shaped
'walls aud aitar% ; the îvster cuit, indicsted
by natifs aud parallel wal% connected
with the watercourses ; mid sun worshlip,
,evidenced by oriented pyraînids, sun cir-
dles aud graded ways aud sun -,yiibol,
ýomainent.s.ndshil gorgets of the natives.
Thie whiole subjlecteisetreated with full
detail in a very intcresting ,,,d inistruc-
tive înaî<er, aud i-, iilustrated h)V two
hiundred and thiirty-five cuts, and several
full-Page niaps.

It lias lwenx supposed that no traces of
the miouuid-h)uilder.- 'ex isted iii Caniada,
but whiat inay prove mi extreinely val-
uable discovery or identification lias just
licen miade iii the tov, sship) of Otoiiabee
hy M'r. D. Boyle, the accomplislied Cana-
dian trcli.kolo-tist. His exaînination of
enîhankînents or inounds on De Zang's or
Roacei's Point have resulted in establislh-
ing thiat these forin the cînbination of
serljent-anid-egg eniblemus, of great
antiquity iu Europe sud Asia as we]l as in
Ailiericza. Tliese Otonabee earth struc-
tures are upwards of two hlundred and
fifty feet in lengtbi, the hlead of the ser-
pent or suakie pointing due east.

.No similar structure is knutwîî to exist
eisewhiere iu the Dominuion, sud very
-great interest attaches t<> Mr. l3oyle's

identification. Mie
eîubalnkrnents hiave
been regtarded

Y-"' hiitherto asentrenchi-
illents, but the fact,
that thiey are of the
serpent-aud-egg ar-
r«raugexxeuîb would

~ seelmu to colilcct
theiln with soine sort
of senîi-ivorship) or.
superstitious cere-
ixoii observances.

Dr. Peet writes;Las
Il follows "Certain

effigies whicli are
SIN. c;lled serpent

xniounds hiave been
t<,liard 1110OUrds, s with (liscovered nlear Bal-

lee ~icI ;3 is!4 O~ sain Lake in Canada.
bird.ike onus There is a inystery

about this whole
sui)ject of serpent nmounds iu Amnerica
whvlich is dîflicuit t,( suive. It is strauge
that we have the sunl syllbol in the (>hio

111(glcd with the serpient effigy, but soutlh
of the Ohio the sunl Woirs-Iilî and pyrainid
niouuds prevail, sud no epn effigies.
but wlhcu We g«et to Central Auneric.0 wu
find t le t.wo once more coxnbined.

1I ai" advoeuting Sir Daniel WVilsoiu'm
theory of wiinuingr nations into Arnerica
by tlhrc routems. First, hy iay of Behlringr
Strait ;second. hy a more direct route-
-after the tiînit of thle jBuddhjist religion
1usd sprend ; tiaird., by wsty of Irelud,
before the tiinie-s of thle Nilrsellegl, aud,
paeriaps, a fourth, by way (if Suuthl
Anierienand the We-st ilidies.,,


